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Study on NMR methods for simultaneously measuring all H-H 
coupling constants in a molecule 
Zeng Qing 
ABSTRACT 
Since Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) was discovered, NMR technique has 
experienced a fast development, and is widely applied in physics, chemistry, biology, 
medicine and many other areas. The NMR realm has witnessed five Nobel prizes, 
exhibiting its important academic value and wide application prospect. NMR 
technique serves as a powerful tool in the molecular structure analysis. The scalar 
coupling, an essential feature in NMR spectra, serves as an important role in 
molecular structure elucidation. Many NMR methods for measuring H-H coupling 
constants have been proposed in recent years, from measuring the coupling constant 
between two selected protons, to measuring all coupling constants out of the coupling 
network of a selected proton at a time. These methods can reveal coupling networks 
and accurately measure J coupling constants, thus greatly facilitating molecular 
structure elucidation. This paper mainly proposes methods for simultaneously 
measuring H-H coupling constants in a molecule, and the main work is listed as 
below: 
1. We briefly introduce the history and development of NMR, demonstrate 
mechanisms of NMR multi-dimensional spectroscopy and spin-spin coupling, as well 
as the mechanism and application of homonuclear broadband decoupling. We also 
introduce methods for measuring coupling constants. 
2. We design a SMS-SEJRES method which combines decoupling technique and 
spatially-encoded selective reversing, for revealing all scalar coupling networks and 
coupling constants within one experiment. In this method, we employ the echo planar 
spectroscopic imaging (EPSI) detection module. After data rearrangements, we obtain 
a 3D dataset. Then we can extract several 2D spectra corresponding to coupling 
networks of different protons, from different layers in the spatial dimension. This 
method can increase the experimental efficiency, and will facilitate applications of 















of the SMS-SEJRES pulse sequence, and demonstrate its feasibility and accuracy in 
simple and complex solution samples. 
3. We design a SMS-SECTJRES pulse sequence which combines selective 
constant-time evolution and spatially-encoded gradient, as well as the EPSI detection 
module, for revealing all scalar coupling networks and coupling constants within one 
experiment. After data rearrangements, a 3D dataset can be obtained. Then we can 
extract several 2D spectra corresponding to coupling networks of different protons, 
from different layers in the spatial dimension. Simple solution samples are used to 
investigate the feasibility of the SMS-SECTJRES pulse sequence, offering the 
possibility for applications in more complex samples. 
 
Keywords: NMR; scalar coupling; coupling constant; homonuclear broadband 

















第一章  绪论 
1.1  核磁共振的发展 
核磁共振(Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, NMR)[1, 2]技术是一门应用广泛且具
有巨大研究潜力的学科。在其诞生的七十多年时间里，核磁共振蓬勃发展，现在
已经被广泛应用于物理、化学、生物和医学等方面的研究[3-6]。核磁共振首先在
1938 年由 Isider Rabi 在分子束中发现和观测，Rabi 也因此在 1944 年获得诺贝尔






NMR 波谱方法、傅里叶变换、二维谱技术的杰出贡献，而获得了 1991 年诺贝尔
化学奖。瑞士核磁共振波谱学家 Kurt Wüthrich，由于用多维 NMR 技术在测定溶
液中蛋白质结构的三维构象方面的开创性研究，而获得了 2002 年诺贝尔化学奖。
核磁共振还被广泛应用到成像领域，在生物学研究和医学上发挥着重要作用。美
国伊利诺斯大学科学家 Paul Lauterbur 于 1973 年发明在静磁场中使用梯度场，能
够获得核磁共振信号的位置，从而可以得到物体的二维图像；英国诺丁汉大学科
























测期[7]。一维谱的信号是一个频率的函数，记为    ，所有谱峰都分布在一条频
率轴上。而二维谱的信号在间接维时间 t1 和直接维时间 t2 分别演化，二维谱的信




移 J 偶合的作用分开；化学位移相关谱(chemical shift correlation spectrum)，它表
明共振信号的相关性，主要包括同核相关谱、异核相关谱、NOE 和化学交换；










1.2  自旋-自旋偶合 
核自旋之间的相互作用形式有两种，一种是核与核之间通过磁偶极的直接相
互作用，称为偶极-偶极相互作用。另一种是通过成键电子传递的间接相互作用，
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